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# Make the directory, cd into it and save its path for easy access later on 
$ mkdir pIncAC && top_dir=$(pwd) && cd pIncAC 
$ gbk_dir=$(pwd) 




































This is as simple as issuing the following command from your terminal prompt:    
















































# cd into blast results directory and save its path in the variable $blast_dir 
$ cd pIncAC_homologues 
$ blast_dir=$(pwd) 
 
# explore contents by file extension names 
$ ls | cut -d\. -f2 | sort | uniq -c 
      1 cluster_list 
      1 EscherichiacolistrainSCEC2plasmidpSCEC2NC022377_f0_alltaxa_algBDBH_e0_ 
    216 gbk 
      1 tmp 
      1 txt 
 
# find which of those files are directories 










# cd into the BDBH clusters directory (default BDBH clusters) 
$ cd EscherichiacolistrainSCEC2plasmidpSCEC2NC022377_f0_alltaxa_algBDBH_e0_ 
 
# list contents (orthologous gene clusters) and count them 
$ ls  
 
1238_repA.faa                                    1270_hypothetical_protein.faa 
1241_putative_signal_peptide_peptidase_SppA.faa  1271_dsbc.faa 
1242_DsbA-like_thioredoxin_domain_protein.faa    1287_protein_YbaA.faa 
... output cut to save trees 
 
$ ls | wc 
     23      23     684 
 
# how many genes does each orthologous cluster contain? 




... output truncated  
 
#which clusters contain inparalogues (in our case > 12 sequences)? 









# which plasmid proteome contains the locus with inparalogues  
# for orthologous cluster 1270_hypothetical_protein.faa? 
$ grep '>' 1270_hypothetical_protein.faa | cut -d\| -f2,3 | sort | uniq -c 
      1 [Aeromonas hydrophila]| 
      1 [Escherichia coli]|APEC1990_61 
      1 [Escherichia coli]|AR060302 
      1 [Escherichia coli]|H4H 
      1 [Escherichia coli]|NDM-1 Dok01 
      1 [Escherichia coli]|PG010208 
      1 [Escherichia coli]|SCEC2 
      1 [Escherichia coli UMNK88]|UMNK88 
      1 [Klebsiella pneumoniae]| 
      1 [Klebsiella pneumoniae]|Kp7 
      2 [Salmonella enterica]|AM04528 



















# Generate BDBH clusters containing proteins with conserved Pfam domain composition 
$ cd $top_dir 
$ nohup get_homologues.pl -d pIncAC -D &> log.get_homologues_pIncAC_BDBH_C75D_allTaxa & 















# cd into the Pfam-domain filtered BDBH cluster directory 
$ cd $blast_dir 
$ cd EscherichiacolistrainSCEC2plasmidpSCEC2NC022377_f0_alltaxa_algBDBH_Pfam_e0_ 
 
# list contents (orthologous gene clusters) and count them 
$ ls && ls | wc 
1238_repA.faa                        1259_N-6_DNA_Methylase_family_protein.faa                    
1298_traF.faa    1241_putative_signal_peptide_peptidase_SppA.faa   
1260_hypothetical_protein.faa        1299_traH.faa 
... output truncated 
     22      22     658 
 
#which clusters contain inparalogues 








# generate two files listing the clusters found by the standard and Pfam-domain filtered 
BDBH clusters 
$ ls *faa > Pfam_filtered_BDBH_clusters.list 
 
$ ls ../EscherichiacolistrainSCEC2plasmidpSCEC2NC022377_f0_alltaxa_algBDBH_e0_/*faa | \ 
sed 's#../EscherichiacolistrainSCEC2plasmidpSCEC2NC022377_f0_alltaxa_algBDBH_e0_/##' \ 
> standard_BDBH_clusters.list 
 
# find the difference between the two lists 







































$ cd $top_dir 
$ nohup get_homologues.pl -d pIncAC -G -D -t 0 -c &> log.get_homologues_pIncAC_GDt0c && 
get_homologues.pl -d pIncAC -M -D -t 0 -c &> log.get_homologues_pIncAC_MDt0c && 














# generate the consensus single-copy orthologous gene clusters with compare_clusters.pl 
$ cd $blast_dir 
$ compare_clusters.pl -d 
EscherichiacolistrainSCEC2plasmidpSCEC2NC022377_f0_0taxa_algCOG_Pfam_e0_,Escherichiacoli
strainSCEC2plasmidpSCEC2NC022377_f0_0taxa_algOMCL_Pfam_e0_,EscherichiacolistrainSCEC2pla










# cd into the intersect_core_BCM_Dt12 directory and explore its contents 
$ cd intersect_core_BCM_Dt12  && ls && ls *faa | wc 
1238_repA.faa                    1297_uvrD-REP_helicase_N-terminal_domain_protein.faa 
1241_putative_signal_peptide_peptidase_SppA.faa   1298_traF.faa 
1242_DsbA-like_thioredoxin_domain_protein.faa     1299_traH.faa 
… output truncated 
     18      18     553 
      
# confirm that all 18 clusters contain only one sequence from each plasmid/proteome 
$ grep '>' *faa | cut -d\| -f2,3 | sort | uniq -c 
     18 [Aeromonas hydrophila]| 
     18 [Escherichia coli]|APEC1990_61 
     18 [Escherichia coli]|AR060302 
     18 [Escherichia coli]|H4H 
     18 [Escherichia coli]|NDM-1 Dok01 
     18 [Escherichia coli]|PG010208 
     18 [Escherichia coli]|SCEC2 
     18 [Escherichia coli UMNK88]|UMNK88 
     18 [Klebsiella pneumoniae]| 
     18 [Klebsiella pneumoniae]|Kp7 
     18 [Salmonella enterica]|AM04528 




















$ cd $blast_dir 
[$ compare_clusters.pl -d 
EscherichiacolistrainSCEC2plasmidpSCEC2NC022377_f0_0taxa_algCOG_Pfam_e0_,Escherichiacoli
strainSCEC2plasmidpSCEC2NC022377_f0_0taxa_algOMCL_Pfam_e0_ -o intersect_pan_CM_Dt0 -t 0 






































# find the names of the pancore tab files in pIncAC_homologues/ 
$ ls *tab 
core_genome_algBDBH_Pfam.tab  core_genome_algOMCL_Pfam.tab  pan_genome_algCOG_Pfam.tab 
core_genome_algCOG_Pfam.tab   pan_genome_algBDBH_Pfam.tab   pan_genome_algOMCL_Pfam.tab 
 
# visualize the contents of the core and pan-genome size files 
# obtained by randomly sampling 10 genomes based on OMCL clustering  
$ for file in *OMCL*Pfam.tab; do echo "# $file"; cat $file; echo; echo; done 
# core_genome_algOMCL_Pfam.tab 
g1 g2 g3 g4 g5 g6 g7 g8 g9 g10 g11 g12  
154 107 101 100 96 93 65 25 21 21 20 20  
168 129 87 61 53 39 38 38 38 38 21 20  
161 65 57 55 41 41 24 24 22 22 21 20  
... output cut 
 
# pan_genome_algOMCL_Pfam.tab 
g1 g2 g3 g4 g5 g6 g7 g8 g9 g10 g11 g12  
154 205 210 219 267 272 272 273 279 293 293 299  
168 245 252 256 268 287 287 288 296 297 298 301  
... 
 
# use the *tab files computed based on the OrthoMCL clustering results to fit 
# both the Tettelin and Willenbrock exponential decay functions to the core genome 
# resampling data.  
$ plot_pancore_matrix.pl -i core_genome_algOMCL_Pfam.tab -f core_both 
The script also generates log files with the details of the statistical analysis. As an 
example, let’s inspect  one such file : 
$ less core_genome_algOMCL.tab_core_both.log 
# core_Tettelin fit converged 
# residual standard error = 21.48 
~ coregenes(g) == "19" + "175" exp(frac(-g, "3.07"))  
... output truncated 
 
# core_Willenbrock fit converged 
# residual standard error = 21.41 
~ coregenes(g) == "-31" + "800" exp(frac(-sqrt(sqrt(g)), "0.67"))  




























#first cd into the dir holding the consensus COG-OrthoMCL pangenome 
$ cd intersect_pan_CM_Dt0 
 
# Fit mixture model and plot core-cloud-shell pan-genome composition graphics 
# saving the output to the file pan-genome_structure_analysis.out 




# find the output files just generated by the script 

















# inspect the pangenome_matrix_t0__*_list.txt for the presence plasmid replication and 
mobilization genes 


























# inspect the pangenome_matrix_t0__*_list.txt for the presence of bla or tet genes 













# pan-genome size estimates (Snipen mixture model PMID:19691844): 
pangenome_matrix_t0__shell_estimates.tab 
Core.size Pan.size BIC LogLikelihood 
2 components 19 234 1657.7255453488 -820.679791001363 
3 components 3 236 1149.7256433048 -561.224518864007 
4 components 0 238 1145.9313093555 -553.872030774 <== 
5 components 0 238 1156.9094871381 -553.905798549938 
6 components 0 238 1167.78410543855 -553.887786584809 
7 components 0 238 1178.68830156411 -553.884563532232 
8 components 0 238 1189.68570536003 -553.927944314831 
9 components 0 238 1202.34722534406 -554.803383191491 























# find the plasmids containing the NDM-1 genes 
$ grep '>' 867_blaNDM-1.faa 
>GI:410502926 |[Escherichia coli]|NDM-1 Dok01|blaNDM-1|NA|NC_018994(195560):139825-
140637:-1 ^,GeneID:13876866^ Escherichia coli plasmid pNDM-1_Dok01, complete 
sequence.|neighbours:GI:410502925(-1),GI:410502927(-1)|neighbour_genes:hypothetical 
protein,IS903 transposase| 
>GI:410656145 |[Klebsiella pneumoniae]|Kp7|NDM-1|NA|NC_019153(162746):108108-108920:-1 











$ ls *gbk | grep pNDM > listA_pNDB 
$ ls *gbk | grep -v pNDM > listB_nonNDB 
$ cd $panGmat_dir 
 
Now we are ready to run to find the genes specific to the ‘A’ list of plasmids: 
# 2. parse the pangenome matrix file to find the listA-specific genes 
$ parse_pangenome_matrix.pl -A $gbk_dir/listA_pNDM -B $gbk_dir/listB_nonNDB -g -m 










































































































nohup get_homologues.pl -d pIncAC -G -n 2 -t 0 &> log.get_homologues_pIncAC_Gn2t0 && 
get_homologues.pl -d pIncAC -M -n 2 -t 0 -c &> log.get_homologues_pIncAC_Mn26t0 && 
get_homologues.pl -d pIncAC -n 2 &> log.get_homologues_pIncAC_BDBHn2 & 
and name the file get_homol_batch_pIncAC.cmd. The command file can then 
be executed with this simple line: 






















# call library qpcR 
> library(qpcR) 
# create a vector with the AIC values, in this case the three best ones (those with 4, 3 
and 5 components, respectively) from the mixture model analysis in section 3.8  
> AIC.vals <- c(1145.9313093555, 1149.7256433048, 1156.9094871381) 
# pass the vector AIC.vals to the akaike.weights function.  
> akaike.weights(AIC.vals) 
$deltaAIC 
[1]  0.000000  3.794334 10.978178 
$rel.LL 
[1] 1.000000000 0.149992952 0.004131607 
$weights 
[1] 0.866457604 0.129962534 0.003579862 
The output shows that the model with 4 classes has a relative weight of 87% and 
second best (3 components) almost the remaining 13% and are therefore by large the 
favored models. 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 
 
Figure 1. Venn analyses of the consensus core‐ (A) and pan‐genomes (B) computed 
from the intersection of the clusters found by the indicated algorithms. 
 
Figure 2. Pan‐genome tree depicting the relationships among pIncA/C plasmids based 
on the presence‐absence pan‐genome matrix. The phylogeny was recovered 
under standard Fitch parsimony and rooted in the reference pRA1 plasmid 
found in Aeromonas hydrophila, a non‐enteric gamma‐proteobacterium 
(Aeromonadales, Aeromonadaceae) strain recovered as a fish pathogen. 
 
Figure 3. Statistical estimation and graphical display of core‐genome (A) and pan‐
genome (B) sizes obtained by fitting exponential functions [3, 28] to 
resamplings of the core‐ and pan‐genome clusters. 
 
Figure 4. Maximum likelihood phylogeny of pIncA/C plasmids based on the 
concatenation of the 18 consensus core‐genome computed from the 
intersection of BDBH, COGtriangles and OMCL clusters and Pfam domain‐
scanning enabled. The tree search was performed under the LG matrix with 
empirical frequencies + proportion of invariant sties + gamma correction of 
among‐site rate variation using the BEST move in PhyML3. 
 
Figure 5. Graphical analysis of the structure of the pIncA/C pan‐genome protein space. 
Panel A depicts a barplot showing the absolute size‐frequencies of orthologous 
clusters as predicted by the OMCL algorithm. Panel B shows a circle‐plot 
depicting the relative sizes (cluster numbers) contained in the core, soft‐core, 
shell and cloud genomes. In this particular case, the soft‐core and cloud‐
genomes are of equal size, resulting in circles with equal radius, making only 
the yellow one visible. 
 
 
 
